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Han to finish
b CHARTERTODAY

Subcommittee Expected
j to Complete Draft at
f Racquet Club Meeting

..'hSh'l'm' care, In which the patrol.
MAIN BODY MEETS SOON ' mnn fired several shots at the student,

Bill Will Be Considered Fri-

day

j

and May Be Intro- -

duccd on March 3
I

Philadelphia's proposed new charter
bill li expected to be submitted to the
Legislature on Monday eenlnff, March 3.

The subcommittee which has charnc of
the drafting of the proposed new charter
holds Its final meeting; this afternoon
In the nacquet Club to put the finishing
touches on the draft of the new bill.

John C. Winston, chairman of the
main committee, will probably call a
meeting of that body for next Friday
afternoon In the Chamber of Commerce.
At that meeting Thomas Hneburn White,
chairman of the subcommittee which la
drafting the bill, will submit It for final
approval.

It Is understood that among the fea-
tures of the new bill will be proUslons
for the appointment of the City Solicitor
and neceler of Taxes by the Mnor,
Instead of their election by the people,
as under the present sjstem

This plan Is said to hae been
M the first step In shortening the ballot
for municipal elections Another fea-
ture Is said to for the ntollh-In- g

of the office of Director of Supplies

For l'lirrhaalnir Acent
To leplace the Director of Supplies the

...... ...... cityV. Wl .M, If MAltlh lC -

will bo created The short ouncll
provision Is said to remain substantially
the same as outlined before, protldlng
for the election of a Council of twenty-- 1

one members on a representative hasts
A of the publicity committee

will be held Tuesday afternoon at 4 I

o'clock In the Chamber of Commerce to
arrange for the final details tor bringing
ine measure iu ine uiit'iiiiuu ui inciuutra
of the Legislature.

Fifty thousand showing the
senatorial and legislative districts and
the population of each hate been sent
to the voters of the clt More will be
aent out as soon as they are printed.

These circulars Contain the name nnd
address of each member of the Legisla- -
ture from Philadelphia, together with
marks to show whether they ore for or
against the proposed charter bill. On
the retersc side is a map of the city

Nhowlng the ward boundaries and dis-
tricts.
' People Asked to Aid

Printed in English, Italian and Yid-

dish Is the following set of instructions:
"To Ull cltlienB: If sou favor charter

please see personally nt once,
and If this cannot be done, wire or
write, your State Senator nnd Repre-
sentative and Governor Sprout, urging
the enactment of the substantial pro-
posal of the Philadelphia Charter Com-
mittee In this Legislature. This pro-
posal does not Involve nny constitutional
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revision

be ou, hi. opinion, Ing X
,v..,K c .ns nf

war- - Can- - up he j Mr8.
..i. nori uith e on we coulu
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amendment, and Is fully within the
power of the present Legislature, and
fa essential for government In this
city for the next four years. Send this
committee copies of your statements and
communications and copies of replies.

rVralron?Takee ?Z$J."All urnnlutlnm nf ittr.n. nr
urgently

-- -.
requested ..,,hold meetings. .. I

auicuss cnaner reit(iun nna a onr
resolutions favoring it sending copy to
this committee. Speakers furnished by
the committee on request com-
mittee supplies literature free on re-

quest"

TWO CAMDEN PULPITS

TO BE MADE VACANT i

Methodist Slated for
Appointments as Super-

intendents

The Rev. Alexander Corson, nastor of
the Broadway Methodist Episcopal
Church, Camden, and the Ttev. J. B.
Haines, pastor of the Centenary Church.
Camden, slated to be appointed as
district at the eighty-thir- d

annual session of the New Jersey
Methodist Conference, which opens In

Grate March 1!.
Doctor Corson will be made superin-

tendent of the Bridg-eto- district and
Doctor Haines to charge of the
Trenton district Dr, Alfred H. TVagg
will be transferred from Brldgeton to tho
New Brunswick district to succeed the
Hev. J. W. Marshall, who will be ap-
pointed president of the Ocean Grove
Association. The B.ev. Melville Snyder
will be transferred from Trenton to tlve
Camden district to succeed the Hev. F
A. DeMarls. who has bten appointed
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Asbury Park.

The appointment of the two Camden
pastors as will
the pulplta of two of the leading
churches in the conference to be filled,
and the official boards of
fear that they be required to go
outside of the conference to secure suit-
able successors because so of
large churches are changing pastors this

Tne enurencs irf Atlantic City will
to have the tensions of con

arenc next year nem in tnn city ana
,lan tn mnVA Atlantic Httv npr- -
marient meet Ine place the future be-

cause of the hotel The
Rev. George T. Harris, pastor of the
First Church, that city, will extend the
Invitation session to be held In
tlia church of which he In paRtor.

Matty changes are looked for In the
Camden district this year, nnd there la
already much guessing among the
pastors.

GIRLS HIS ACCUSERS

i ill VorVeri Say Floyd Swindled
Them of 11000

r' Fleyd Slmes, Jasper street, will be
ven hearing; today on charges of

, Imbesxling more than J1000 from girl
gnp!oyea ot a hosiery mill at Ileese and

Huntingdon streets. formerly
mi a foreman there.

,
--, It la alleged that he organised' war

l,am.D savlnn club, collected mora than
rt 11000 and then disappeared. He waa

Vraua-h- t to this citv veaterdav from
itfclrmlngham, Ala., by Detective Dou- -

t&NS QF REVOLUTION MEET

Vay Tribaio to Wstliinilon'i Memory
Today

Tha Penrurylvanla Society, Bona nf the
ton, win meet at ociocv;

oon at the Historical Society,
and Locust street, to nay

the memory of George Wash- -

tit arasala tlon tins an annual meet-- f
Birthday at the

arvewtjr, wmam wnicn
Mat tor ytaw, ami K la tM

t i wtac m we year xar
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FEAR OF HOLD-U- P LANDS
STUDENT A T IN

Youth Makes Detour When He Sees Group on Corner and Is Chased
by Man Who Fires Shots and Turns Out to lie Patrolman

in Citizen's Clothes

The nerves of a Penn student And

the ambltlong of a patrolman caused a

in a chase on Sixty-thir- d street, cany
today,

The comedy of errors came to light
wan adjusted to the satisfaction of

all concerned at a hearing before
Magistrate Harris In the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland ncnuc police sta-
tion today.

Francis PubIIIsc, twenty years njd, a
Penn student, of 3466 Walnut street,
walked up Sixty-thir- d street about 2

o'clock this morning, on his way home,
after hating escorted two young women
to their homes In Overbrook.

A group of apparently shabbily dressed
men, stood on the corner of Lansdounc

Having In mind numerous hold-
ups, and other things of recent occur-
rence, Puglllse deckled to at old nny
complications and detoured widely A

HOG ISLAND PRODUCTS I

BEAR CARGOES AFAR

Five esscls, Built Here, on
Way to South America

and Italy

Fie at the UduoUjon
shlpyaid nre en from seen nil of

various in nndihom be naid : Increase of

riPn one niusfd i

-- - .mustered wait
revurn .ii. k.

the to
tri Kv Conn- - .
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Th'e Oulstram.k launched August 6,
918, with Mrs Woodrow Wilson ns

bponsor. Is on Its way from New OrhanK
to Genoa, with a cargo of 60S0

of cotton, tobacco miLils
The Saccarappa left Newport of

Vn en to Illo Janeiro. Ilrazll.
with a cargo of 7872 tons of coal The
Sacandaga, to Chile and
west roiit of South America, with gen- -

, amllie, arrived at Colon Feb-- i
Die Sao Citv is on Its wav ...rV" LV , llhiicarm

0 .ki.sm.in5riA,.f,i
,Men onoSi CnIle

of ,e ,es!iel8 ftre manncd by
Amerlcan crows, 6nme ot nicm.
bers I'nole Sam in foreign waters

mlr, nf anhmnrlnn rhanerq. mlnn,..,,..,.,,.
, 0,c. The esscU maintain- -

.11
ing tno speca cnueu lor me cumraci ,

construction-ele- ven and one-ha- lf

knots.

CROSSING SEA FOR DISCHARGE
ito

Soldier From Here Returns to
London Be Mustered
Sergeant William Mellor. 1727 Arch

if on the transport America,
which sailed for Brest from New York.
From the French port he will go to
London, he will receive his ells- -

charge from the American army, arter
having served with it Mnco this coun- -

try enured the vvnr. His one aim is to
get back to Philadelphia, and he says
he will "never leave the old again."

Mellor recently returned to Phlladel-- 1

ila, where he learned hit mother had
died and brothers had moved away
The army officials told him he would
un..A v.is.1.-- T.nnrirtTi whorp ii

ittn tnfnntrv. After a brief stay In
camp btarted front, went i

Into action at On March 1, 1917,
he wounded In exploit

him the Croix de Guerre at
BanaumeJ .

fHllHrH AinFNFITFn

Le8son8 Vhrc PrePar.edne88
IO ue lHULiii vuiiurc(;uiiuiii

t.nn. f nreTmrcrtness nsl
taught by the will be emphasized
in Cliy cnurcneH loniunuw .t n. i
the public program Director
Krusen, of Department of Health
and Charities.

In asking the of
churches and of the citizens. Director
Krusen pomts out the heavy loss of
manhood in the battles of war, and
declared that this loss must now oe
made by a carefully planned cam-
paign of conservation so that
life may be prolonged, that infants may
live and that premature death may
be eliminated by fighting elements
responsible disease and de-

generation.
"A little knowledge," the Director

says, "is all that is required to stay
te ahnormal death rate among children

Infants. Ignorance nlavs an 1m
portant role baby's prospectB of
Ufa and During
the of the child Is more
careful supervision any other
period of life, the need care In
infants children must ba made

nil "

NEIGHBORS FIGHT FIRE

Bucket Brigade Checks Blaze.
Woman Overcome by Smoke

Neighbors formed bucket brigade
last when fire started tn the ce-
llar building at J10 Fltzwatcr
street and kept the flames from spread-
ing until the arrival of firemen.

Tho latter ejulngulshed blaze
after damage of about 11000 had been
done. The cellar and first floor were
occupied by Samuel Ostrozsky, who con-
ducts a fruit store, and most the
damage was done to stock.

Anna ntty-nv- e years old, who
occupied a room third floor,
overcome by smoke, but revivedbeing carried out bv Pntrnlman

Rosa, the Second district
station. De Rosa was the first tocoer the blaze and turned in alarm.

TWO HURT AUTOS

Accidenti in Northeast Section
Two Men to Hospitals

Two men are In hospitals today suf-
fering from Injuries "received in auto-
mobile accidents In the northeasternpart of the city, night

As was lighting tha lamp on
automobile, deorge Flchter, thirty,

four years old, of 4460 Filrhlllstreet, was by another machine
driven by August Ktjri, of ES31 North
Slzth street. The accident happened on
Ninth north Krie avenue. Flch-
ter was taken to the Samaritan Hos-
pital.

A delivery automobile, driven hv mm.
tan Grimmer, twenty-fou- r years old.

8 Aest Sharpnack street, skiddedmto northbound York road trolley
Edward Denlcks, nineteen old. of
4S Kaat Mt. Pleasant avenue, eitherthrown or lumped from the machine andsuffered a broken leg and bruises of thabody.

MAN SHOT WIFE DIES

Woman, Held Without Ball, Sayi She
Fired in

James Ferguson, 2007 Westmoreland
street, died today at the Samaritan Hos-
pital aa the of gunshot wkounds
said to have ben wife,
Sarah,

When arraigned before Magistrate
Fries, at the Twenty-secon- d street and
Hunting Park avenue police station,
Mrs. Ferguson said her husband attacked
tier rasor and aba afcot hi aeU.
dtfetwa. 8h waa held wllhout ball to

awwBst- - at m ,vi

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

PENN CELL

emerged from the group, hand
on hip, and walked lownrd him.

It was much for Puglllse's nertes
dldn 100-yar- d dash toward Market

The llgurc called halt, but the
student thought better. Then several
shots were fired from behind, and after
a. two-squa- chase, the "bandit over-
took Puglllse

Instead of robbing him, the "highway-
man" marched him to tho police station
and lodged him in a cell For. he
none other than Patrolman Xapoll. who
was guarding the district, in citizen's
clothes Puglllse was so excited he
couldn't explain, and Napoll didn't say
anything except that he thought Pugl-
llse wns nctlng mnplclomly nnd cap-

tured him after a chase.
The explanations, howeter, came out

fully before Magistrate Harris, nnd since
It a case of mltnken Identity all
the wny atound, ruglllse dis-
charged.

REFORMS ARE URGED

IN SCHOOL SYSTEM

Civic Bodies Supgest Small
Paid Board of Education

and Higher Tax

the school tax to rnle from set en to
nine milli nnd jiament of n minimum
wage to women were among mens-uie- s

lecommendcd by representatives
tnrioui organization which met

auspices of the Kducatlon ,

and Child Association In the
Withen-poo- Dullding jesterday

esels cons'ructed Hog Induction of the Hoard of
Island now to to members,
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Walter Lee nosenberger, president of ' Jem ,ot high-spee- d lines can be operated
.,. ., , , . - ,,."' 'le Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com- -

"! Erector Twining, of the
uas chairman, the following so

ce ttcIe amonB tno many rcpre- -

nted
Chamber of Commerce, Children's

Al,1 Knolntir r,? I'ennovlmnln TtlirMU of....,, TI,.Gnrfh Clvtn flnH .s riU Jl IL llll I iVtVIl Vtti VltltJ VIUU, vj.vj

Club and the Housing Associations of
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.

Tno meetInff WM t0 consider Vr ' ' . "
4"" C" ""- - -- . . Legislature or

be Introduced. "Under present conditions It will take
"The big time has passed when the'ff?"1 twelve to months to finish

wm " 'ma'

he a legislative body and a small "e expect to advertise for bids for
one ns prov(iea for )n the Sterling bill. """ flra' section of the surface line to

should be seven members nnd "J'berry, from Frankford to Bustleton,
cverv man paid, then we should have a farly In March, with a view of having
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more efficient body as business legisla
tivo organization "

of the Board of Education
nre too In other things that
they do not know how to ote" was the
opinion ndvanced by n Henollei,
president of the Home School League
"The chairman of committee often
does not know anything about a matter.
There Is no man In the Board of Rduca

realize mere was some real sense re
sponslbility

I" urging the support of tho bill for a
minimum wage for women, E Estella
Lauder, secretary of the Consumers'
LeaSue' explained that exceptions would
be made in cases of subnormal and sub- -
standard women. She urged opposition
t0 tho employment of girls In the mes- -

onn stated that , . w0U,d So0
preseniea in Legislature maKing

it impossible for an employer to obtain I

insurance ngalnst liability and Injury of '

minors Illegally employed.
Ilesolutlons were passed requestlng

the State Board of Education to concern
Itself the proposed school survey,
to ask that the bill before the House
should pro-vid- for a school levy of from
seven to nine mills j to bring the matter
of increase of salaries before
the authorities In Washington In case
the bill before the Legislature was not
passed.

Other speakers were Mrs. Edward W.
BIddle, president of the Civic Club;
John Ihlder, secretary of the Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania Housing Associa
tlons, and Edwin D. Solenberger, secro- -
tary of tho Children's Aid 'Society.

Man Injured by Auto
William Scheele. 3648 North Ninth

street, died today at the Samaritan Hos-
pital aa the reault nf tnlurlea recoil,!
when ho was struck by an automobile

...... . .n... O.V.. n ............1 .lugu. J.I1C I.UI, iii:!.U! itlBwas am en by Marry Smith
Rising Sun lane and Erie avenue.

Employment Agency for Negroes
A negro employment agency, which

places help of various kinds, has been
established at 1624 Bancroft street, un-
der the direction of the Rev. W. O.
Anderron and RiBhop O. W. Comer. It
has more applicants than positions. In
spite of the demand for help In many
homes.

One Car Wasco Garage Heater
REDUCED SOC

Only few In stock
, InTeatlsate Immediately

F. H. Whiteman
K "Til ST.

Pipcless Heaters
Save 30

of Coal
Installed Complete

OTTO STEINACKEB
1SS N. Bth St.

431
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TRANSIT LEASE

BEING

aboutr,,81'

5:ftM

Mayor Has William Draper
Lewis Working on New

' Agreement

PRIOR ONE REJECTED

Officials Confer With P. R. T.
Head to Adjust Conflict-

ing Provisions

Uaor Smith is having prepared the
draft of a new ngrecment for the leas-

ing of hlgh-spee- d lines now being built
by the city by the Itapld Transit Com-

pany that will meet the objections of
tho Public Sen Ice Commission, which
rejected the origlnnl lease orro month
ngo. William Draper Lewis,
drafted the first lease, Is working on
the new agreement.

Mr. Lewis hns conferred with Mayor
Smith on tho subject recently, nnd will
again dlscusi the matter with him next
week. The Mayor has conferred with
tho officials of tho napld Transit Com-

pany, also with view of reaching an
amicable adjustment of tho protlsions
of the proposed lease. .

To Piinh Prnnkford "I,"
Pending the completion of the agree-

ment, the work of constructing the
Ftnnkford L lino will pushed as
rapidly ns possible, especially on the
section on Front street, extending from
Cnllowhlll to Arch streets, whero the
connection with the Market street sub-
way line Is to be mnde, and the con-
struction of passenger Rtatlons at in-

tersections along the lln.
rians for the surface line for Oxford

road, Frankford to Dyberry, nre now In
preparation, nnd when completed pro-
posals will be asked for the first sec-
tion, V"K" will extend from I'rnnkfcrd
to Bustleton

'We are using our best efforts to de
velop a plan by which tho cltys pys- -

Department cf City Transit "Wc are
pushing the work on the Frankford L
line, nnd arc not going to allow the
delay In the lease to Interfere. We
also Intend push operations on the
surface line from Frankford to Byberry.

To Ask rropotnta Soon
"Plans are now ready, and Irr a few

days we will ask for proposal"? for foun

tho section completed before the close
ui me year, ine plans lor this opera- -
tlon nre almost completed."

"

$5000 Gem Robbery Wayne

Jh the" of $B "? "J-thr-
f J""1"

Jj'J 'wo0.llantl avenuV Waynl Tho
,ni.ft occurre,i h0me time between Sun- -
dnv and yesterday morning. It was not

lued
Ir'

Deaths of a Day

FRANCIS W. CUNNINGHAM

Was Known as Publisher, Lawyer,

Civil Engineer and Inventor
Francis W. Cunningham, a publisher

and Importer of religious books and ar-

ticles, with a place of business nt 825

Arch street, died yesterday at his home,
r L.t.,nin XT T TTa una ft.T

lE,J..e.r..." VnV Vroo'onrir of Catho- -
iij. club of Philadelphia and was grad- -

luate of the University of Pennsylvania
and Georgetown University. He was a
i....,.. r.v engineer and nn Inventor.
Ho lived In Merchantvllle for more than
twenty jears

Harry Mitchell
Hnrrv Mitchell, need fifty-thre- e, was

found "dead in bed at his home. 264
South Thlrty-elRht- h street, yesterday.
Mr. Mitchell hnd been In charge of the
drub ftore at Jefferson Hospital for

years. He was apparently
wh?n ho left work the nlcht .his
death He was ft member of William
L,. Klklns Lodge. Xo. 646. F. and A.

D. K. Subers
i- sjv,r 42B Snruce street.

died suddenly In his room nt the Wilt-

shire. Atlantic City, following- - n heart
attack vesterdny. Mr. Subers. who was
convalescent, went to the shore on Wed
nesday, unaccoinjiiimcu, ,u .c-ir- e.

He died beforo medical aid could reach
11111

rfl"

"Around the corner" from
(he heart of Philadelphia.
Two minutes from the
apartment house center,

Sunday Special
Table d'Hote

Menu
Ontlpnsto a l Diaz

Minestrone l'alerimtalrie
Consomme Jnllenne

Spaghetti Prince of Naples
Keait lurswCranberry Sauce Klssele Sweet Potatoes

or
Ilrolled Squab Colbert

Kemalne Salad
Cheese Frnlt

Italian Cake 're Cream
Demltaase

$1JS Per Cover
Served from 11:S0 A. HI. on

Also fl.00 Table d'Hote
and a la Carte Serrlce

Special Weekday Luncheon, 80c

122 South 13th St.
rnONEl WAIJHT 7484

nn wrin in it an in.ii until vpsiernnv. Amnnff
to and members -.- ''?sergeant Biartea on ..u.c. .... . ";. f fh. h.J Wn
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The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Cheatnut Stt., Philadelphia

REED H. WALMER. Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION

MISCELLANEOUS FURNSHINGS
T be sold fer account ef several estates and for prlraU ewnera

On Monday and following days, Feb. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 1919
AT O'CLOCK. INCMJDINO

PAINTINGS, WATER COLORS, ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS
ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE, ORIENTAL --

RUGS AND CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

m

PREPARED

TALI, ROTAX. VIENNA AND SEVRES VASES
CROWN DERBY. ROYAL WORCESTER, SEVRES and OTHER

PLATES STEINWAT TIANO. BRONZES. MARBLES
ART OJECTfl. SILVER AND OLAS8WARE

and many other appointments for the home,
CATALOGUES JtAILKD XTTON APTLlCATlON

yltDN.

mti
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THE CRITIC TALKS

TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

1HE Berkshire String Quartet, whichT gave Its first concert In Philadelphia

before the Chamber Music Association
last Sunday afternoon nt tV.e Bellevuo-Stratfor- d,

was originally composed of
four members of the Chicago Orchestra.
Three of these. Hugo Kortschak, first
violin: Clarence Kvans, lola. and Em-mer-

Stoeber, .cello, still temaln with
the quartet, the original second violin
halng enlisted In the naal service soon

after the Urlted States entered the war.
He went to the Great Lakes Naval Sta-

tion nnd beenme first lclln In tho Great
Lakes Qntntet.'whlch accompanied Presi-

dent Wilson abroad, and of which Carl
Fasshauer, of this, city, formerly a mem-

ber of the Philadelphia Orchestra, Is

second violin.
His place In the Berkshire Quartet

was taken by Jacques Gordon, who,

despite a name Which savors strongly of
two of tho Entente Allies, Is neverthe-

less a HusslnTi.
Shortly nftcr its 01 ganlzatlon, but

under Its original name, tho quartet
camo to the notice of Mrs. F. E. Cool-ldg- c,

a wealthy patron of music, and
especially Interested In chamber music.
Through her generosity the quartet was
placed on an independent nnanpiai oasis.
which allowed the members to resign
their orchestral positions and Joqum.
tet work exclusively, much after the
manner In "which the late Mr. de Coppet,
of New York, endowed the famous Flon- -

zaley Quartet
In the matter of choosing a name, the ,

tt lLi -- fnltrrn ol tViA V ntl. .uvrmmvc wuiitic iihi-- v..v - -

zaiev naiiern 1110 inei iwuiv

and

this

name Mr any

that
Mhlch Its

having to
Is highly encouraeinB op-- , struments beforo

fostering it up about
pure by ngo, experl-stud- y,

hearing and chamber wns discarded
patron like

a
ndvance- - tlon season,

Quartet of
sons, nnd rent day belns as

the same distressing frequency and
regularity, unfortunately their art

practiced exclusively, not yet
pay mifftclently to

of even a good living. And to
bring quartet to Its highest
standard, so must be de-

voted to rehearsal that Is
for anything else. Therefore,

the really great quartets lies in
an endowment Tho late Knelsels were

the exception to this
Not has Mrs. easy

the of Berkshire
she has also some an
nnnual Chnmber Music FeslUal. An
exceedingly liberal prize lrr Is

(awarded for best chamber music
composition submitted at festival,
where nlso receives Its
premiere. year prlre-v- v Inning
ccm,,osl,lon waB string quartet of
Tadeusz Iareckl, Berkshlres
gave as novelty of last Sumlny's

This year the prize,
as nst yenr. Is $1060, Is for the best
sonata or suite for and Plapp; It
will he jungen ny a committee, of which

Ballly, lola of Flonzaley
Is the chairman, and the sue- -
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ITEMS CURRENT INTEREST MUSIC WORLD
cessful will be played by Mr.
Ballly at the festival.

was commented In the EveninoASPunuo LitDOEn of Monday, In Its
review of the concert, the very appar-
ent sincerity of the quartet nnd He
adherence to classic lines, made a de-

cidedly favorable Impression on the dis-
criminating hearers in the audience,
quite a the actual playing. The
string quartet Is the most classlo of
nil forms of music, ntrd, therefore,
for this style of playing. Oversentl-mentallxln- g

and exaggerations sound
grossly out of place In quartet perform-
ances, although this by no Indi
cates that warmth cf tone and of
pretation are elements of the great-
est Importance In quartet playing.

The Berkshire Quartet happily wns
free the mentioned, ' and
showed Its 'strict maintenance of
classic models by sitting In the classic
style; that Is, the violins opposite each

and the beside the first
iolln. tho Flonxalcy Quar-

tet concerting In, this country,
undeniable finish almost

perfect ensemble, the method of sit-
ting, adopted by It has largely
copied by other quartets. It sits with
the first violin and facing
other, nnd tho second violin and
sitting Ride by behind the ethers
and facing the audience.

Aa has said, this position has
been largely Imitated by other quartets.
When asked ho adopted style,
one quartet leader told writer
that It was the "modern1 stylo of quartet
position."

AS a matter of it Is not modern
at nil. was first

adopted by the famous Ferdinand David
Quartet eighty ago. except
that the second violin and cello faced
each other Instead of facing the audi
ence, ji was discarded body

er a
sona becauM they found tnnt
wcre certain difficulties in r.htnlnlmr a
perfect tono balance. The matter Is
tnoroughly discussed (if tho writer's
memory him correctly) t it..
pub .onrrPnnnir,. .. i'i,,Wv vyi. ni.rio .....a
ana tt wnn nr thatmo ntnnnA vfr.n ,.,u u t,- -j

tet discovered. In connection the
Joachim experiment, there Is an inter-
esting reference to It In the correspond-
ence of Brahms and Doctor
published shortly before the outbreak
of ths war. Brahms did not approve of
the new position, although ho gave no
very convincing ngalnst It.
However, we can bo assured that it was
not from nny disinclination to de-
partures, for no one can Brahms
of being a conversatlve in musical mat-
ters.

THIS Doctor Billroth is one of the
nnd remarkable

characters In the annals cf chamber
music, to "Indoor sport'" he was
devoted. One of the nhvslelans
and surgeons of Austria, he took In
tcnse Interest In musicand was prohl

Brahms's closest friend
that great composer came to VI- -

enna. He was an enthusiastic amateur
quartet player and took the
in an amateur quartet which had

and distinction of playlnr
Brahms chamber privately

manuscript, even be-

fore they wcre sent to the Joachim

'from de PJet . " n pth sufTicient clearness fromand Berkshlrta named tIon lrr hall, except hehlnd the cello,
themsehes the place where Mrs. the softer tones of Instrument,
CoolldBe has her summer home, the Is almost always playlne in
Berkshire Mountains weakest resister, cross tho

, of the morr powerfulto the deve rench,
X ment nnrt the of the hlgn, bohbed apaln thirty years

musical Idealism engendered the the Joachim Quartet
playing of I mented with it, nnd again

music, to li.ive a wealthy nfter another thorough trial. The
Mrs. Coolldge Interested In It sufficiently Knelsel Quartet also tried It for por-t- o

give liberally toward Its of one but then went
ment. players, like per- - to tho former sitting, the same

must cat, comes trouble found tho David Qunr--
wlth

when (Joes
allow them the

playing
much time

there
time the
hope of

almost only
only Coolldge

path Quartet, but
begun, with others,
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mance of Happy Valley
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Frederick In
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mance Happy Valley

Next Week's Music
in Philadelphia

SUNDAY Music1 Forum, Academy
of the Fine 3 p. m., John C.
Freund, speaker.

SUNDAY Neighborhood Sing, Set-
tlement Music School, 418 Queen
street, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY New Syncopated
Orchestra, Academy of Music, 8:15
p. m.

TUESDAY Olga Samarorf, piano re-

cital, Music School, 410
Queen street, 8 p. m. (By Invita-
tion only.)

WEDNESDAY Walter Damrosch
Orchestra, Academy of Music, 81B
p. m. Mabel Garrison, soloist.

THURSDAY Mlna Dolores, song re-

cital, Wlthcrspoort Hall, 8:15 p.m.
THURSDAY Marttnelll, tenor, and

Sctdel, violinist, recital. Metropol-
itan Opera House, 8: IS p. m.

FRIDAY Philadelphia Orchestra,
Academy of Music, 3 p. m, Edwin
Evans soloist.

FRIDAY John McCormack, song:
recital, Metropolitan Opera House,
8:15 p. m.

SATURDAY Philadelphia Orches-
tra, Academy of Music, 8:15 pirn.
Edwin Evans,, solofst.

Quartet for rehearsal and public per-
formance.

In recognition of this fact and of their
close friendship, Brahms dedicated to
Doctor Billroth tho two string quartets,
opus 51, Nob. 1 and 2, In C minor and
A minor respectively, two of his finest
chamber music works. In the Brahms-nillrot- h

corespondence, before men-
tioned, there are some very Interesting
revelations as to BTahms's Ideas of thecorrect tempi of tho Allegros, especially
of the opening movement of the C minorquartet.

Tho quartet, of which DoctorBillroth
was player, performed the3e works,privately, of course, for the composer
fon aiter iney were finished. It musthavo henn A nitnHai u,t .1.. i..
has ..often wondered xvhnt nnv r,r,.- -,. "" "no matter how er.iH AA tn
these works half a century ngo, whentho Idiom of Brahms was so new andso llttlo understood. Tn iMiu..their enormous technical dKnniti.a'
eyen today, when Brahams's mx-sl- o

Is no longer new nnd ntmticr ,iii
.make any professional quartet In theworm su up ana take notice."

It Is. therefore, gratifying to find aprofessional quartet, liko the Berk-shlre- s,

holding strictly to tho best tradi-tions of their art. In addition to whichIt Is a fine organisation musically. They
will be heard hero again with pleasure
by the lovers of chamber music In Phila-delphia,

Music Events in
Concert Hall and Studio

Mabel Oarrlaon. the younu American co-
loratura aoprann. will he the soloist with thoNow York Symphony Roclotv at next '"

concert rt the Academy of Mualc.She will alnir Mo7art'a "Mia Speranza Ado-rat-

And th Hymn to the Sun of
Mr. Dnmroach haa for the

orchestral numbers of the proeram Tachal-ko-
nicy's rifth Svmphony.

armpnonic poem. jnaeton, and the I.alooverture, Hoi d'Ys.'

Verdi's ImperlahaWe "11 Trovatore." which
contains enoush melodies to make n halt
dozen operaa, will sunt on Tues-
day evnlnu. March 4. by tho Metropolitan
Opera Company at tho Opera House on North
Hroad street. Tho caat will lncludo Misa
Claudia Muilo Madam Marnaret Mttzrn-aue- r.

Madam, Marie Mattfeld, Olullo Crlml.Giuseppe do Luca. Leon Kothler. Pletro Au'
dlslo and Vlncenzo Reschlsllan. Qcnnaro
Papl will conduct.

Tho Philadelphia Orchestra will alve Ita
uaiMl concerta on Trlday afternoon and Sat-
urday evening of next week, with Kdwln
Evans, tha n barlrone of this city,
aa soloist. Mr. Kvana will alntr n ballad
of Converse, "La Bello Dam Sana Mcrcl."
for hla first number and a croup of songs for
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Ms second appearsnee. Tim orhetra will
th Hehubert tlnflnlnhfA Symphony, thu

'relschuts Overture of Wbr, th Afternoon
of a FViun. by Debsy. nd the Meliter-sinte- r

Overture of Wimer.

Gimtav llaunr, chairman of tho T, M. II, A.
music coinnmiee, nnounc rreaeriCK vw jllnno. baritone, and Dorothy Ooldimlth Nat- - t
ter. planlit, for , Joint concert In the an- - i
rtltorlim, wis Master street, on Tuesday
evening, February St,

The lthn Strinc Quartet will Klvo It
second concert of the season at WUheripoon
Hall on Thursday evenlnr, March IS. with
Aline Van Darcntzen aa tho aaslatlne artist.

At next Thursday evening's Joint recital
of Giovanni Martlnelli, tenor, and Toactia
8eldei, violinist, at the Metropolitan Opera
House, Mr Martlnelli will sins' "Cefnte
Alda" as hla principal number and two
ftroupn of short songa. Mr. Beldal will play
tho Vlt&ll Chaconne, tho Polonalae IlHIIanta
of Wlenlawakl And a itroup of smaller
pieces Tho program will cioao with a tnor
aolo, the Etegla of Masaenet, by Mr. l,

with violin obligate

At his concert at the Metropolitan Opera
House naxt Friday evening John McCormack
will sing two arlns by Handel and follow
them with a group of songs by Cyril Scott,'
venrse vv, unaawicK, Arinur room va wsi- -
tlnir of John ltnv'a unmihllnhed noe:

ThrAuo-- the Lome nays And jeanrj ana
Tlamlltnn tarty. After a group of Irlah
rniK.ion.Ti he will itlve onrs by uurivirn. ,f-Margeatnn. MArnhsrann and nla own nrrnmaK'"1 ".'" .r"."paniat, Bdwin Schneider. Tn aanming a
tht, viollnlat. Donald neath. rlll nlnv tin

1

&

odfvglo of Fram IUes and selections by ubay '
and

There will b a,
auditorium of the Settlement Mulc School.
410 Queen street, tomorrow evenlnr, at 8
o'ciocK. Tho public is mvi tea.

Madame Olca Samnroff will gtve a. recital
for tho nunlla and In tho au
ditorium oi tho Settlement Muslo School,
410 Queen street. Tuesday evening-- . Febru-
ary 5. at 8 o'clock. Admission by Invita
tion only, t

V
At Hi Remain evpntrisr of I). Hendrlle

Ezerman nnd ynucha Jacob. noft nt the LlttU
Theatre, evening". March 29.'

ny Ueetnoven, iKeu ana urietr will
be played. ..

1

rnmrtAtiilr. vnn Rtrnhrtr. of thin cttv.
hail mnrte nn of
koft'B for piano solo and alto
one for piano, four nandi, for on ox insUrpe muilc publishing nouses. Mr. voa.
Sternberff han made a number of arrant'ments of Ilusrian music, of which he Is one
of tho beat posted musicians In the United
States. .

On evening next Philip F
Loney will Introduce his new son if, ''Unto
nternlty," at a concert in the Preiser Au-
ditorium. It will be sunir by Albert Ocken
laender, tenor, and the other soloists will
be Mildred E. Oouldlnff. soprano; Cecelia
Itonawltz. vlollnlste, and Florence Adele
Wlshtman, harpist and plantit.

A Joint recital by Grace 'Wade, soprano.
an Louisa Jenkins, planlste, is announced
for Thursday ccnlnff. March CO, at Wither-spoo- n

Hall, -
iorotny Johnstone Paseier, harpist, and iIlertrand Austin, cellist, will assist at the' i

mil iiuui ui iiiuaiu iiitJi U7t;iia in iTHUinrHunday evening service at St. PauI's- Church
of tomorrow. The nrst number
will consist of the Cantllene of Golterman
una a uanisn son or oc uanaoy. xor cello,
harp and organ. Howard K. IJerry, tenor!
will sJn Del Illego's "Oh, Dry Those Tears.'1 w
with of harp, and oncan. The v
nirfTTnriiim wi nm n nirn aolo. l Bon
Without Words,' by Faure.

Miss Mlna Dolores, soprano, trill Blva a J
recital at Hall next Thursday
Dvenlnff. She wilt sing a Broun of sonca rny Handel. Ltickstone. Ralnt- - fSaens. Slbelllua and followc 'lv ronffs by Clutsam. Jonclerea. Salter .and
Chadwlck. as well as n Russian folk-son- i.

Hnd an arrangement of the nne Hebrew aon
for the dead. "Bill. Kill." She will b 7j
assisted byv Kills Clark who will miplay a irroup ot rlMno of Schu- -
mann. Chopin. Liszt nnd '

. ;

Will Marlon Cook and his New York Syn- -
copated Orchestra will appear nt the Acad- - ..emy of Music next Tuesday ovenlne. Tha "

la composed of fifty colored' '
musicians and they conHns their work toof members of their own race, r

There will be a recital of unusual Inter.sti nt the Second Preshyterlan Church.and Walnut streets, next Thuri.
i ' !.? Ji: l ' lnp cnoir or tnechurch render the Ht rrttlr, Maaa of rl(iounod and the 'Song' of Destiny." bv '

Hrahms. with string quartet and harn. andHenry S. Fry. of St. CI?mer,t'B Church., nt'...! ...b ll ., 1. a,a T--v,B.,. a. ruiu, -1- 11 ( MISS Utnsoprano; Kdnytt-.- l Lewis, tenorand John J. Joyce, bass. N. Lindsay Nor-de- n

will conduct.

FRIDAY

Chas. Chaplin in lira. Chas. Chaplin InlJorrowed Clothes Borrowed Clothes
Mae Marsh In Special atar cast InThe Racing Strain The Regeneration

Mrs. Wiggs of the Mrs. WJggn of theCabbage Patch Cabbage Patch

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS WEEK" OF FEBRUARY MARCH

IIKOADWAY

Wlv

Dean

Settlement

WEDNESDAY

Indestructible

Quicksands

Corporation,

THURSDAY

guarantee

TorAulin,

neighborhood BloJntha

Wfdneday

arraniri'ment Rlmsky-Kora-

"SchcherticAde'

Wednesday

Overbrook,

accompaniment

Wlth.rspoon

Mussorgsky.
Tachalkowsky.

Ifammann,
compositions

MacUovelJ,

organization

compositions

Twenty-firs- t

Qrocnevcld,

SATURDAY

Special Cast inTempest and Sunshine
Special Cast InTempest and Sunshine' '

Tom Moore In Wallace Reid In
Go West, Young Man The Dub

John Barymore tn John Itirvmnr tyy 'i
Here Cornea the Bride Hero Comes the Bride
De Mill Production D Mllle ProductionOld Wives for New Old Wives for New

Charles Ray In Dorothy Dalton inString; Beans Quicksands
Harry Morey in Harry Morey inSilent Strength Silent Strength

Hard Boiled Hard BoiledNeer Too Old Never Too 014

Mae Marsh In Ethel Barrymore InMoney Mad The Divorcee t

Na2lmova in Viola Dana InEye for Eye The Gold Cure-Bessi-e

Percy Hyland 'n The Rarriscale laGirl With No Regrets A Trick of Fate- -

Alice Brady In The Enid Bennett InHollow of Her Hand Happy Though Married
Llna Cavallerl In Ltno, Cavallerl InTho Two Brides The Two Brides

Constance Talmadge, Constance Talmadge, '
Romance and Arabella Romance & Arabella
Constance Talmadge In
Romance and Arabella Constance Talmadge .In

Romanes and Arabella
Mne Allison In Mary MacLnren InIn for Thirty Days Vanity Pool ,

Oeorge Walsh In Madge Kennedy In'
I'll Say So Day Dreams

Marguerite Clark In J. Warren KeHgan hiLittle Miss Hooker miners
Dorothy Dalton In Dorothy Dalttm InHard Boiled Hard Boiled

D. W. Orlrfith'a Ro-
mance ot Happy Valley

John Barrymore In
Here Cornea the Rrlde

Evelr In
Want to Forget

John Barrymore in
Here Comes the Bride

Dustin Farnurn In
A Man In the Open j

Annette Kellermann Annette KellermannQueen of the Sea Queen of the 8a
Comedy Feature Scamps and ScandalsScampa and Scandala Infatuation-
Edith Roberta In Gaby Deslys in"

Sue of the South infatuation
SM

Jpyre
The JjSK

Alice Joyce In
Lion and the Mouse

Don't Change Your Mae Murray In
Husband Brides

Harold Lockwood In Murray InWeb arm Intrigue Danger. Go 81ow

Vivian Martin In You
Never Saw Htlch a Girl
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Lion Mouse

Two

Vivian Martin In Tod
Never fiaw Such Qlr

Dorothy aish. In Norma Talmadge InThe Hope Chest The Forbidden City

Don't Change Don't Change YourHusband Husband
Harry Morey In Bryant Washburn In f
Silent Strength Venus of i the East

Ftarik Mclntyre In Elsie Ferguson In
Too Fat to Fight His Parisfan Wife

The
L'fe of RooseveR. Life

--r-
John Barrymore In John Barrymore

Here Comes the Bride ere Comes the Bride.
" "Henry Walthall in Henry WaUhJ-1- In

The False Faces The False Faces U
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Oaby Deelrs In Storey In Aa""
Infatuation the Weat DeWn-- .
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